The impact of Word of Mouth Communication (WoMC) in attracting new candidates, and thus contributing to the sustainability of Higher Education Institutions, is highlighted in the literature along with its importance as an indicator for quality improvements in course provision. In the present study graduates were questioned concerning their intention to recommend Master courses depending on satisfaction, and tracking any specific characteristics or attitudes which formulate positive or negative WoMC after graduation. A total of 162 Master graduates in Health Management, academic years of admission [2003][2004][2005][2006][2007], completed satisfaction questionnaires which were developed by the authors. WoMC was recorded through the relevant questions in the same questionnaire. Demographic, vocational, educational variables and a satisfaction score based on questionnaire, were tested, in order to measure the effect on strengthening WoMC, using simple and multiple logistic regression. Graduates, who showed high overall satisfaction level of the Master Program they had attended, adopted positive WoMC recommending it to interested parties (OR: 1.11, 95% CI: 1.05-1.17). In contrast, negative WoMC was adopted by those who were unemployed or who have been looking for work when surveyed, (OR: 0.12, 95% CI: 0.02-0.63). It is the first time that Health Management Master graduates of Greek public institutions have been surveyed concerning the effect of satisfaction along with individual characteristics (like sex, age, marital status, first obtained degree, employment status, work consistency with degree) on their intention to recommend the Master courses in question to others. The improvement of career prospects leading to positive WoMC can both attract new students enhancing sustainability of Master courses and also offer stakeholders among others a valuable indicator concerning improvements regarding educational quality.
Introduction
The debate on course experience satisfaction, its relation with course quality, overall institutional reputation, students' recruitment and retention aspects, along with responding to participants' education and vocational needs has been ongoing over the past two decades. Several of these aspects have been thoroughly explored by both quality assessment and accreditation agents for example in Australia, UK and other countries together with independent researchers. In Greece the quality assessment procedures in Higher Education were officially amended after the establishment of the "Hellenic Assessment and Accreditation Agency" in 2005 by state law.
Public universities in Greece are to a major degree state funded. Over the last few years the number of Master courses in Greek universities on offer has risen rapidly. Nowadays their sustainability due to the additional threat of the current financial crisis is under question, and in the near future they may be challenged to support the Master courses which they independently offer. No systematic course experience satisfaction surveys on Master education have been conducted in Greece; therefore, as a part of the broader study on graduates' satisfaction currently underway, it was decided to survey their intention to recommend courses they have attended to others. complex intangible service makes promotion via word of mouth referral and personal selling considerably more effective than conventional media advertising» (Mazzarola, Soutarb and Theina, 2001 ).
Word of Mouth Communication
Word of Mouth Communication (WoMC) can be described as the oral person to person communication from a communicator to a receiver, whom the receiver perceives as non commercial, regarding a brand, product or a service, (Arndt, 1967, Jiewanto, Laurens and Nelloh, 2012) . It represents the former user's willingness to recommend a product or a service to others (Dabholkar, Thorpe, and Rentz, 1996, Jiewanto et al., 2012) .
When referring to intangible services, WoMC is more influential and important than referring to products' marketing regarding the intangible nature and higher associated purchasing risk of the former (Zeithaml, 1981 , Murray & Schlacter, 1990 , Murray, 1991 , Bansal & Voyer, 2000 . According to previous studies, quality of a provided service seems to be antecedent of user's satisfaction (Spreng & Markoy, 1996 , Naik, Gantasala and Prabhakar, 2010 , Jiewanto et al., 2012 .
WoMC applies to any service provision, consequently to the highly intangible service of education. Its magnitude has been reported as equivalent to marketing communication strategies, with severe impact on potential students impressions (Ivy, 2008 , Moogan, 2011 .
Word of Mouth Communication and the Higher Education Sector
Previous studies have explored the role and the importance of WoMC in various levels and processes in the Higher Education Sector. Arambewela, Hall, and Zuhair (2006) surveyed WoMC of multi-origin students regarding studies experience satisfaction, while Mazzarola et al. (2001) in his study describes it as an important non-formal channel of advertisement and promotion of available services. Additionally, when referring to an international level, graduates who have studied in institutions abroad can operate as ambassadors to their homelands attracting future students through their WoMC (Rajab et al., 2011) .
Word of Mouth Communication has been approached among others as an element of course experience or course satisfaction surveys described as word of mouth intentions which are positive or negative. When applying a more «consumerist» approach to education services, a significant parameter as an outcome of studies measuring students' satisfaction can be the positive or negative word of mouth intention and its measurement as a tool among others for the sustainability and further evolution of a course or a university. (Parasuraman, Berry, and Zeithaml, 1988, Cronin & Taylor, 1992) . Furthermore, detecting any dissatisfaction in the provision of an educational service can be of equal importance: it can help managers to formulate and implement actions for the maintenance and the improvement of its quality (Rajab et al., 2011) . Harvis and Voyer (2000) have highlighted that satisfaction is a major key to service users' retention and formulation of a positive WoMC when referring to services including education. Concerning the quality dimension of the offered curricula, Arambewela et al. (2006) emphasise that exploring procedures for the adoption of positive WoMC through students' satisfaction measurements, can help a University to maintain a competitive position and benefit from that, by improving the institutions' image and by meeting the challenge of student expectations for studies of high quality. On the other hand, students with a negative WoMC may negatively affect the image of the educational service provider resulting in a loss of custom. Summarily, it could be supported that WoMC along with past experiences and marketing activities of a HEI (Ivy, 2001, Cubillo, Sánchez, and Cerviño, 2006) formulate prospective students' opinion about the image of a HEI. Numerous studies in the context of course satisfaction survey have also highlighted the potential impact of students' positive WoMC toward friends and relatives in attracting future candidates (Guolla, 1999 , Wiers-Jenssen, Stensaker, and Grogaard, 2002 , Mavondo, Tsarenko, and Gabbott, 2004 , C. Schertzer & S. Schertzer, 2004 , Marzo-Navarro, Pedraja-Iglesias, and Rivera-Torres, 2005a , 2005b , Helgesen & Nesset, 2007 , Gruber, Reppel, and Voss, 2010 but also, more importantly, that tracking factors leading to positive WoMC can provide guidance to HE Institutions to meet their expectations for quality studies.
Taking into account that satisfaction of graduates is a complex notion (Hartman & Schmidt, 1995 , Rhodes & Nevill, 2004 , Di Biase, 2004 , Richardson, 2005 , Garcıa-Aracil, 2009 , Kotsifos, Alegakis, and Philalithis, 2012 , and the interactions between satisfaction and WoMC, the same complexity applies when investigating factors affecting WoMC of former students.As previously mentioned above, WoMC is proved to be extremely influential in the intangible service of education (Bruce & Edgington, 2008 , Moogan, 2011 thus, exploring correlations between course experience satisfaction and WoMC can provide course managers with valuable data regarding improvements on course quality, curricula content and meeting students expectations and qualification needs. In other words it is possible to use this perception of service literature as a "tool" which in combination www.ccsenet.org/ies International Education Studies Vol. 6, No. 7; with other course parameters and research findings may operate as an indicator of course perceived quality by former users. 
Methodology

Population and Sample of the Survey
The previous article focused upon satisfaction issues of graduates from three different Health Management Masters, regarding demographics (Kotsifos et al., 2012) . The Masters have been organized by three Greek Public Universities, specifically the University of Crete (UoC), the National and "Kapodestrian" University of Athens (NKUA) and the University of Piraeus (UoP).
Three hundred twenty (320) Master graduates, academic years of admission 2003-2007 who had completed their studies by the time of the survey comprised the population of the study. Graduates' contact details were retrieved from each Masters' secretariat and they were reached either by e-mail message or by phone to fill the questionnaire. A total of 162 valid questionnaires were filled electronically or through phone interviewing (50.6% response rate) by graduates.
The Questionnaire
The survey tool has been formulated and tested to measure satisfaction, on the basis of previous international experience on the subject and mainly based upon:
1) the British National Student Survey (NSS);
2) the Postgraduate Taught Experience Survey (PTES) of Great Britain; and 3) the Postgraduate Research Experience Questionnaire (PREQ) of Australia.
The questionnaire is divided into three parts. The first part regards demographic, occupational and educational background data. The second part consists of 36 statements, investigating studying aspects (mainly satisfaction) and the third part includes 19 questions and statements about academic development, career and employment status of participating graduates. A five point Likert scale (1=definitely disagree, 2=mostly disagree, 3=neither agree nor disagree 4=mostly agree, 5=definitely agree) is applied to declare the graduates' level of agreement on the statements of the second part and some of the statements of the third part.
The latter part of the questionnaire includes a crucial question associated with WoMC, "whether or not you would recommend the Master Program to a friend or a relative". This question is used as a dependent variable in the current research.
Statistics and Data Analysis
Counts and proportions were expressed in the form of n (n%), while continuous variables were expressed as mean (standard deviation).
Crude and adjusted odd ratios (ORs) were estimated using simple and multiple logistic regression models respectively. Intention for positive recommendation of the Master degree was associated with an initial dataset of demographic variables (age, sex, and marital status), educational status and background (first degree obtained, University degree, other Master/PhD, Master Program followed), working status (before and after graduation, private or public sector, type of contract, work consistency with Master/PhD, looking for work/seeking work), income increase and total satisfaction score using simple logistic regression models.
Multivariate analyses of intention for positive recommendation of the Master degree was examined by both enter and backward selection multiple regression models. The initial dataset of independent variables include those which result in p-values less than 0.200 from simple logistic models. 
Results
Characteristics of the sample and description of work status are presented below in Table 1 . Table) . A significant percentage of the questioned Master graduates (50 persons-30.9%) were unemployed or looking for a job/seeking work at the time of the current research. Each of the variables presented in Table 2 have been checked for association with WoMC. Odd's ratios (OR's) with 95%CI were used for estimating the previously mentioned associations. Satisfaction Total Score variable, 1.09 (10.5-1.13), is presenting association with WoMC (p< 0.05). At 0.100 level "Seeking Work" has a tendency for negative effect 0.39 (0.15-1.01) on WoMC, and the existence of a University degree 0.38 (0.12-1.20) -as opposed to a Technical University degree. Other variables presenting association at 0.100 levels with WoMC is the degree of administration and finance departments 0.40 (0.15-1.05).
Variables which present a p<0.200 in Table 2 , were included in the final multiple logistic model with enter (Model 1) and backward (Model 2) selection. Both approaches shown in Table 3 , conclude that Total Satisfaction score has a positive effect on proposing the Master Program (OR: 1.11, 95%CI: 1.06-1.17), while being unemployed or looking for a job/seeking work has a negative impact (OR: 0.12, 95%CI: 0.02-0.63) as shown from the backward selection model.
Discussion
Students' and graduates' Word of Mouth intention about the course they have attended to others is one of the parameters explored in various studies. It often constitutes an element of surveys either on course experience satisfaction or on course selection processes adopted by prospective students (Moogan et al., 1999 , Ivy, 2001 , Cubillo et al., 2006 , Arambewela et al., 2006 It can be formulated as a statement or a question about their willingness to recommend the course to others. Furthermore, useful conclusions can be extracted when correlating their intention with demographic, educational, vocational and satisfaction characteristics contributing both to the sustainability of institutions and in quality amendment of the provided course.
It is the first time that Greek graduates have been surveyed concerning their intention for positive WoMC. Word of Mouth Communication (WoMC) of Master graduates was investigated regarding satisfaction of the course and how different variables of academic and educational quality affect it. Word of Mouth Communication is described as an element of consumerist services studies, thus it was approached under the prism that students and graduates are mostly partners more than clients of Universities (Clayson & Haley, 2005 , Gruber et al., 2010 . This applies to Greek Masters that are organized by small or medium sized Institutions, compared to the global education environment, offering yearly one or two classes of twenty to twenty five students. In terms of available welfare facilities and infrastructure there is not actually the concept of "campus" while most modules are delivered in Greek. Master costs are totally or partially subsidized by state funds and European grants supporting the public character of education in Greece (Master students from University of Piraeus pay fees). Another deficit concerns the lack of established alumni networks that deprives mutual communication between graduates and institutions which could be beneficial both in terms of employability and the career achievement of former students. Based on the above elements one could conclude that until present the Greek Masters operate in a protected environment far from international competition and this can be reflected among other matters by the absence of foreigner students joining them. Nevertheless it is believed that the competencies of the available research and academic staff along with the current curriculum structure, after selected additions, could potentially formulate Master courses of international interest.
Both students and universities are responsible for the experience of learning in terms of quality and satisfaction. Therefore interaction and satisfaction measurements are the means for receiving feedback from the service users and to find deficiencies but also to take action and to meet the current and forthcoming educational needs of students. Furthermore, educational services of high quality lead to quality graduates and this indirectly gives a positive impact on HEIs (Rajab et al., 2011) .
The results revealed that overall satisfied Health Management Master Graduates of Greek universities with positive perceptions towards the educational service they have used, subsequently adopt positive WoMC. Findings about the first question that was surveyed, agree with previous research where results confirm that high quality in educational services and satisfaction as a concept affect positive WoMC intention (DeRuyter, Bloemer, and Pascal, 1997 , Zins, 2001 , Jiewanto et al., 2012 and as a consequence satisfied students and graduates can attract new students through their positive WoMC (Wiers-Jenssen et al., 2002 , Mavondo et al., 2004 , C. Schertzer & S. Schertzer, 2004 , Marzo-Navarro et al., 2005a , 2005b , Helgesen & Nesset, 2007 . Perceived satisfaction and quality, which in literature are often used as synonymous, (Bitner & Hubert, 1994, Cronin, www.ccsenet.org/ies International Education Studies Vol. 6, No. 7; Brady, and Hult, 2000) increase student positive WoMC intention which is beneficial for the sustainability of Higher Education Institutions (Jiewanto et al., 2012) . As Guolla (1999) claimed highly satisfied students would engage in positive WoMC such as recommending the Institution or the course and concerning fiscal extension this proposal can be directly related to fundraising (Elliott & Shin, 2002 , Gruber et al., 2010 ).
An interesting research finding about the influence of unemployment and insecure vocational status on adopting negative WoMC derived after exploring the second research question posed. The research agrees with previous studies where unfulfilled personal expectations of vocational rehabilitation and evolution can lead to a sense of dissatisfaction and formulate negative WoMC towards a course. Since the marketability of degrees is of vital importance to prospective students (Arambewela et al., 2006) , employability after graduation formulates positive or negative WoMC affecting the fame and the image of an Institution. Interpreting the results, it can be assumed that employment prospects for the Master graduates surveyed remain to a great degree poor though comparing to their expectations.
Postgraduate students invest time and funds, to ameliorate among other factors their future career prospects. Therefore they comment negatively to others regarding the Master course they selected if they are unemployed or remain in a stable employment position regarding their career after graduation. As Moogan (2011) has noticed, potential future career advancement is of major importance when deciding whether or not to continue studying at a postgraduate level, along with employment prospects when attending a course (Moogan, Baron, and Harris 1999) . Binsardi and Ekwulugo, (2003) and Cubillo et al., (2006) have also argued that employability prospects are an important factor in personal motivation for a candidate when selecting to attend a course. While approaching education as a service, the fulfillment of individual's needs and expectations constitutes a core element leading to course satisfaction (Marra, 1989 , Rajab et al., 2011 .
As far as is known, for the rest of the variables, association with word of mouth intention was checked and there are no comparable data or relative studies in Greece. However, findings of student surveys have indicated that career prospects after graduation and the links of the University with business (Tsinidou, Gerogiannis, and Fitsilis, 2010) , the finding of a job relevant to the study field (Mousouli, Florou, Nikitopoulou, and Goudas, 2003) and the fulfilment of career expectations (Kotivas, Tsipa, and Tsipas, 2005) are of major importance for Greek students regarding their course experience. There has been no further investigation on how these concepts affect their word of mouth intention.
Care should be exercised when comparing the findings of the present study to others from institutions that operate at an international level or under a different educational context. As previously mentioned the Greek educational system has lots of specifics and operates under the surveillance of central state authorities and limited interaction with private sector strategies.
Limitations of the Study
One limitation of the present study is that the variable Total Experience Satisfaction which proved to be important for adopting positive WoMC is based on graduates self-reporting. Nevertheless, previous studies indicate that self-reports are indeed acceptable as a means of measuring satisfaction (Pike, 1996 , Di Biase, 2004 , Rhodes & Nevill, 2004 , Richardson, 2005 , Garcia-Aracil, 2009 ). Another limitation is that the perceptions were surveyed only of those who have successfully completed their Master degree. Care must be exercised when comparing current results with relevant surveys from the UK and Australian questionnaires (on which the current survey tool was based) since their graduates are usually questioned close to graduation time. Graduates were surveyed two to four years after graduation which may have an impact in the formulation of WoMC. However, this helps the research to have a better view regarding the utilization of skills and knowledge acquired by graduates in the market. Graduates have the time to test if the master course they attended ameliorated their career prospects and the chance to find the job they wanted. This way they adopt WoMC that corresponds to the real impact of the Master Degree and the qualifications acquired for their career, and not for the one they believed when they decided to attend it.
Conclusion
Satisfaction and career prospects are two crucial factors for the formulation of positive WoMC among Greek Master graduates. WoMC is important for an Institution to maintain its competitive position and to benefit from that by using it as an indicator to improve its course content. Furthermore findings of positive word of mouth intention can initially support the hypothesis that there is a match between students' employment expectations and the overall curricula quality and design.
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International Education Studies Vol. 6, No. 7; Greek Masters need to develop strategies that create a strong institutional reputation and confidence in the course quality they offer and to communicate it, amongst other ways, through alumni channels. Quality assurance is a secure path to remaining competitive in international educational market and its implementation will empower Greek HEIs to attract prospective international students, who are willing to pay fees for a service of high quality. The sustainability of the Institutions will depend to great extent on the adoption of procedures that can guarantee satisfied graduates, strong brand name, reputation and curricula quality.
Implications for Action
Stakeholders and interested parties in the Greek education system can utilize measurements on word of mouth referral of graduates as an effective recruitment instrument for Institutions and a valuable indicator. Under that perspective, they could act in two directions. Managers of each Greek Master course should survey the real skill and qualification needs of graduates in terms of employability. Results based on systematic recording of employability rates and satisfaction scores among graduates can be a first step for Greek HEIs to review and modernize their curricula.
Additionally the establishment of alumni unions and the connection of HEIs with both private and public enterprises will empower the link between HEI management boards and the employment conditions outside the borders of a campus. It will provide a valuable update about present needs and future changes in the market concerning new skills and qualifications that HEIs should include in the offered curricula. Periodical interviews of graduates that have found a job should be of first priority, since they can act as valuable information sources and tools (Nemko, 2008 , Moogan, 2011 . HEIs can also communicate through the experiences of successful and satisfied graduates with future candidates to meet both their expectations and offer courses which lead to skill acquisition.
Regarding course experience satisfaction measurements, the findings can be seen as a motive for the implementation of new assessment procedures by The Greek Quality Assurance and Accreditation system for Greek HE Institutions. The "Hellenic Quality Assurance Agency" for Higher Education has been established by No3374/2005 law relatively recently to implement course assessment procedures in HEIs. In terms of curricula reform as an outcome based on survey, results have demonstrated no significant progress so far. It mostly records aspects of academic quality by interviewing master participants during the courses. Only fragmentary evaluations of teaching and curriculum quality done by the students have so far been recorded in most of the Greek HEIs. Course evaluation stops after graduation meaning that career and employability changes of former students have not been tracked. It is here suggested that data collection and graduates surveys should continue, after students leave the Institution to join the market, through the use of a proper survey instrument. In other words, assessment procedures need to be enriched by new research fields relative to career evolution, vocational mobility and changes in the demands of employment.
